
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK - 2018
CLASS - IV

summer pacations e4cites an[ overwfrehns a cfrit[, futucfr awaitef vacations are fiere. Lots oftfiings to [o' Lots 
"{ 

k'l mornings, femfittef aftr*""" ,"t pta1fut anf joyous evenings. %afresure )ou fearn one sfrtt in t"ry ti*ier vacatioi. It can 6e any sports, musicaf instrument, vocafmusic, fance, art an[ craft etc. enfrance yur sfrf[

So fiere is a "Summer,/acationActivitl treasure cBo4l'foryu,

Instructions:
1. Revise all rvork done for all the subjects.
2' Holiday homework for all the subjects is to be done in common file [A-3 sheets complied together].? The cover-page of the fire should be forder made from waste material.
I Paste relevant pictures according to the topic.5. Help and motivate the child to d--o their work neatry in their own handwriting.

1) Read atleast two story books.
o Heidi by lohanna
o Matilda - Roatd Dahl
. Malgudi Days - R. K. Narayan
. The blue umbrella _ Ruskin bond

ENGLISH

Draw your favourite character and write a paragraph (g0-100 words) on it.2) story Building - create a story based on "r""riri"*""ffi;;:;""" using pictures of prants and animarsfrom old magazines or newspaPer. Give a suitable title to tr',e story. The story should have a moral.3) visit an old age home, a shelieifor homeless or a blind school with your parents. spend some time with
$:fif"[fere' 

Donate some gifts or sweets. write yow 
"rpurt"r,.u in1.0-12sentences. you can also

'r) D; }t8. tc iol,c Lr, (-r.rx-s'rrlc wruJ,W ,t77-k" .

i) Record the minimum and maximu* ,"-0".u*ffi"*Yr the first 10 days of June and write theirdifference between the maximum and minimum temperafu." r".ora"a accordingly.2) Revise tables thoroughly and do 10 sums daily in y#;W.;;;;.3) Make an interesting board game using waste materiar in u .ruudrr" *ry.

1)

2)

3)

4)

1)

2)

As a you know human being have 0""., ..rn*rffiees and destroying the habitat of many animals.As a result many animars have become extinct and *ur-,y *oru ir, 
".,arng"."d Irst.o Conect information and make a report on 3 animals that are *J*g"r"a.

' IA/hich animars are on verge of extinction (paste pictur"o ;;;;; animals.Do you tease or kill animals? 1h"." u." some organiiauons io p.ot".t wild animals. Find out suchorganizations and make a report on it that how Jna *ny th"ti.;.; animars?Grow a hanging sapring,of coriander (IV-A : Refer you torr" tooar.ura) anda hanging sapling of kadipatta (IV_B : Refe, yo, tube pinterest)on a green colour A 3 size leaf shape write one quote on save animals (IV-A), on mother earth (IV-B).

Bird house with ice-cream stick. 
ART

Pen stand with waste pen.
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PRoJEG,I woRK

Use waste material for models like crushed newspaper, water bottles, c1ay, card board, tin, wool, ice-
cream sticks, buttons, pebbles etc.

Bring one old brown f green dupatta.
Bring 5-10 different type of leaves made from waste green plastic bottles.
size of the model should be big and make one chart alongwith the model given.
Two models are compulsory.

Roll. No. State Animals/ Birds (Models)
7 Andhra Pr;idesh Black buck / Indian Roller
2 Arunachal Pradesh Cayaf great hombill
J Assam One horned rhinoceros, white wood duck
4 Bihar Indian Bison / gaur, house spturow
5 Chhattissarh Wild water bsffalo, baster hill
6 Goa India bison / gaur /gavoredo in Konkani, black

crested bulb
7 Guiarat Asiatic lion, greater flaminso ,

8 Haryana Black buck, black francolin
9 Himachal Pradesh Snow leopard, western tragopan
10 Tammu & Kashmir Kasmir stag / Hangul, black necked crane
1t Jharkhand Indian Elephanf Asian Nightingales
12 Karnataka Indian elephant, Indian roller
13 Kerala Great hornbill / Indian elephant
14 Madhya Pradesh Barasingla (Swamp deer) Indian paradise flv catcher
15 Maharashtra lndian grant squirrel, yellow footed qreen oiseon
1.6 Manipur Sangai, Mrs Hume's Pheasant
17 Meghaiava Clouded leopard, hill myna
18 Mizoram Himalayan serow, Mrs. H.P.
19 Nasaland Cayal / Mithun, Blyth's trasopan
20 Odisha Sambar, Indian roller
21 Punjab Black buck, Northern goshawk
22 Rajasthan Dromedary camel, Great Indian bustard
23 Sikkim Red pan4a, Blood pheasant
24 Tamil Nadu Nilgiri Tahr, Emerald dove
25 Telangana Spotted deer, Indian roller
26 Tripura Phayre's langur, Green imperial pieeon
27 Uttar Pradesh E1yg*p deer, Sarus crane
28 Uttarakhand Alpine musk, Deer, Himalayan monal
29 West Bensal Fishing cat, white breasted kingfisher

30-31 Andaman & Nicobar Islands Dugong, lvood pigeon
3Z - 3,1 Chandisarh Indian gray mongoose, Indiau erev hombili
34-35 Delhi

ffi-_l Nilsai
36 -37 Butterflv fish, soothy teen
38-40 Pondicherry lndian palm, squirref Asian koel

ecfrrca+ren , carn / rru.{*-.n teac{,rr'ng |j';a^ I r"\c}frra rf
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